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PRINCE NAPOSàtCN TO HIB CALUMNIATORS-
NO J>T^áüUPa&)IN"BEGABD TO GERMAN
EVACUATION .-- FRIENDSHIP OE FRANCE
AND ITALY-PROPOSED llCFO IliT I if THE
HOUSE OE.LO ItDB-BIOT-CATTLE DISBÀ8B
-TROUBLE IN THE VATICAN-SAIÄBÜRO
CONFERENCE, AO., AO. j 1 ^ V 1

PARIS, September. 7.-Prlnoo Napo¬leon bas published a pamphlet, entitled
".The T>utb," and addressed "To myoa-1 liomin torn. " He deolares in it that he
?\v»H a stranger to tho declaration of war
aguintu,Germany. He went to Italy byorder of .the Emperor, who tried to ar¬
ray Italy and Austria against Prussia.
He Bl atea.:that he offered to aburo the
captivity of. Napoleon at Wilholtnshoe,
but was refused.-

VERSAILLES, September 7.-M. Thiers,
replying to congratulations of tho muni¬
cipality of Versailles upon the extension
of his term of office,, expressed tho hopethat tho,'future of Prance would bo for¬
tunate, and that simultaneously with thc
moral and material recovery of tho coun¬
try, it*, present form of governmentwould beuotue.a peaceful and gloriousreality. La Pati'ia announces that the
Chevalier Megara read to tho Miuistei
of Foreign Affairs a despatch from'the
Cabinet of Koine favorable to the prosorvutiou of friendship between tho twe
nations.
There aro still persistent rumors ot

coolness between the Freuoh and Italiar.
Governments.

Prefects, have received orders to dos«
County taverns iu case petitions an
sigued therein for the dissolution of thi
Assembly, and to annul all resolution
of municipalities aiming at the Bama ob
jeot. ?.

Thew report that negotiations for tb»
evacuation of France had met with difO
oulties is pronounced false. The tim
of the final withdrawal of the Germai
troops has not yet hoed settled.
SALZBURG, September 7.-After din

nor, yesterday, Prince Bismarck am
Count Voa Beast held a protracted con
versât ion. Tho story that the portraitof Napoleon and Eugenio will be rc
mo voil from the Castle of Salzburg i
authoritatively stated to be false.
BRUSSELS, September 7. - Strike

among the.workmen hero are in procèsof settlement.
LONDON, ^September 7.-A despatofrom Limeriok announces the arrest fe

debt of Butt, the home mle candidat
for Parliameut, from that city.Beoorder Quruey, who is about to sa
for the United States as commissione
under the treaty at Washiugtou, replieto-day at some length to the addrei
presented to him by the people of Soutl
ardpton. He remarked that he baile
the treaty with satisfaction apd delighHe was not going to Washington as a
advocate of British or the opponent <

American claims. He had been instruo
ed by his Government to treat all clain
alike-the question of amount was utIimportant. It was better to pay ac
sam than to raise even a suspicion <
unfairness. Gurney paid a complimeito his colleagues upon tho commiesio
and said ho was sanguine their lab«
would be brought to a satisfactory cot
elusion*.-..-C.;,
Nowa was received to-dáy at the A

miralty froth tho crew of her MajestyI steam 7 transport -Mofleara, recentI wrecked on the desert island of St. PaI lin, in the Indian Ocean, that eight:I them w"ere'Beriously ill and otbera weI prostráte ?,from-i exposure and wantI food. *A most intense desire for relief
1 expressed.by.the HUGferers.
H A national"'conference is to be heldI Birmingham/ hopinning 28th NovembfI to consider'ttíÓ'joecesaity of a reformB the composition and powers of tI House^of EQTÓV,

LONDON1; 'September 8.-:MonthlyIturUH from the Board of Trade show tl
the exporta from Great Britain duri
August were unprecedented. Aoti
value, £22,221,240; ah increase of tbit
per cent, over 1870.',.
An affray; between Catholics and P

testants' occurred yesterday, nt Por
down, Ireland. Nu lives lost.
Communication has been effected w

the imprisoned miners at Wigan. 1
dead body of one of the victims \

brought to tho surface. The others
known to be in so precarious a con
tion, that hardly a hope is entortaii
for the preservation of any of their li\

Victoria is improving.
A fearful storm caused great dami

to buildings and crops ia Malton I
triot, County of Cork.
The foot and mouth disease is spreing alarmingly among the cattle iu \\

wicksbiro.
i BOMB, September 8.-Troulmansd
I a partisan of Dolliuger, has been appo1 ed German Embaasador to Borne. TI produces a deep feeling of disoonten1 the Vatican.

j NIGHT ' DESPATCHES,fl SALZBURG. September 8.-EmpeiI William and Franois Joseph partedI morning, warm friends. Franois Jos
g meets ¿he Slog of Bavaria at Manic'

American inteinnenco.I NOON DESPATCHES.H CALIFORNIA ELEOTIOSB-FROST-BAILEj COLLiaiONa-COTTON PROSPECTS QLO'
? -MURDEH OP A WOMAN PROTEOTOI THE THU)UNE; ON SCOTT'S CHARGES-

COLOR OR BAOS DISTINCTION AMONG9 BONS OP TBMFERANOE-TOBACCO 8TJ
MENT-rrBAJIiBOAD MATTERS-PE] DEATHS, AO. i AO.? SAN 'FRANCISCO, September 7.-'H Republicans are certain of eleotinH Senator to succeed Cole. Coughlan,H publican,'is elected to Congress inI 3d, and Sargent in the 2d Distriot. '

H BepublicauB have an even chance? gaining the 1st Distriot. The wholeI gislature and municipality aro Repum can, and the tax-payers' tioket is ol ctii in San Francisco, with the exceptioH the recorder and ono supervisor.? Republican majority in tho State is alM 4.0U0. j)

HALIFAX, September S'^ThomaS Mo-
Duoald aud Ju tn ea Elds, two wen shown
oxigena, were drown ed. They Were in
tv ©ail bost, returning from a picnic. -,MILWAUKEE, September 8.-The Gold
Springo track, over wbioh Goldsmith'sMaid made her wonderful time, mea¬sured''sixty-nine inobes moro than amile.;"" .NEW YORK, September 8.-David Bo¬
rau, attempting to abieldayoungwomanfrom Borne roughs, nt Jones' Woods/waskilled.
* TRENTON, N. J., September 8.-TileRepublicans bave nominated CorneliusWalsh for Governor.
CLEVELAND, OHIO, September 8.-The

severest gale of the benson swept LakeErie. Several vessels are ashore.
By n collision on tho Bridgowell andNew Jersey Road three persons werekilled and several hurt. Tho brakemen

escaped. All were asleep at the timo of
thu accident. >

SAN FRANCISCO, September 8.-The
tax-payers' majority in tho city is from
2.00U to 3.U0O; iu tim State about 0,000.Tux-payera elect two, probably three,members of Congress.Judge Wm. Loviugston has suicided-
cause, financial troubles.
MOBILE, September 8.-An interview

with responsible and well known factors
here shows that the accounts received
from their uiouds in Alabama and Mis¬
sissippi aro of u most unfavorable cha¬
racter. There is general complaint ol
damage to the growing crop from worms
aud rust-variously estimated from one-
half to two-thirds of last year's crop.LBWISTOWN, MAINE, September 8.-
Slight frost this morning.

. LOUISVILLE, KY., September 8.-A
collision occurred, at ll o'clock las!
night, between two passenger trains or
the Louisville anti-Nashville Railroad, ai
Randolph Station, about eight milei
from this city. One person was killer
and two others fatally injured. Theil
names are Mr. Buchanan, of Ashville
N. C.; Dr. James Thorp, of Rome, Ga.
and Mr. Griffith, of Nashville. Th«
train bound South ran into the car nox
to the rear coach of the train from Mern
phis and Nashville as it was going upot
a side track. Surgeons were prompt!;furnished by the company, and everything done for the comfort of th
wounded-of whom there are seven al
together.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
WASHINGTON, September 8.-Admin

Lee, commanding tho Gulf squadron, i
here.
The Tribune snjs, editorially: **.

question of veracity has arisen in Sout
Carolina as to tho authenticity of tb
statements oouoerning Ku Klux ou
rages made in Senator Scott's letter 1
the President. Several prominent ofl
oiala join issue with the assertions an
affidavits in the document. Among the)
are one or two United State) official
who are supposed to be impartial wi
nesses. As the matter io dispute ii
volves so grave a consideration as a prolamation of martial law in South Car
lina, this counter statement makes it o'
vious that a further investigation of S
nator Scott's charges should bo made b
fore decisive steps are taken."

Official tobacco statement for the yeending Jnly 1, 1871-Production
smoking 80,000,000 pounds; cbewii
and sn uti 64,000,0U0; segare over 1,25(000. Importation-leaf tobacco ov
8,250,000 pounds; segars, 789,9pounds. Over 7,000,000 barrels of f<
mented liquor produced during the yetThe opinion of the Statiatical Bureau
that the consumption of malt liquor h
increased, aud; that whiskey has i
creased during the year.
Probabilities-Brisk Southerly win

will probably continue on thu upilakes to night,'with cloudy and threat«
ing weather, but little orno rain; uh
weather, with Southerly winds, for t
Gulf States, followed by cloudy weatl
on Saturday; olear and pleasant weatl
for the middle aud Eastern States.
PHILADELPHIA, September 8.-Ks

O'Donnell, a journalist, formerly ci
naoted with the New York Tribune,dead.
'?. CHICAGO, September 8.-A despafrom Madison, Wis., says there is c
siderable excitement among the L
growers. AB high as fifty cents ]pound is offered for uew hops, and tw
ty ceo 1 s is offered for last year's growThe quality this year is pronounced I
ter than for several years past, but
quantity is limited. The estimated c
is only 5,000 bales.
CHARLESTON,' September 8.-Three

ver deaths iu the lust twenty-four hoi
BOSTON, September 8 -The Natic

Division of the Sons of Temperasettled the question of colored merni
ship by adopting the following prean:and resolution, by 81 to 39:
Whereas, in the order of the Som

Temperance, under the jurisdictiotthe National Division, wo know no
tinotion on account of race, ooloi
previous condition, but all are alike,equal before the law; therefore,Resolved, That in our future action
do not deem it expedient to orgaiseparate bodies in the same territoryaccount of any of the'above namedUnctions.
CHATTANOOGA, September 8.-Olaellor Key, to-day, on the applioatiotho attorneys for the State of Alaba

gave a fid, turning the Alabama
Chattanooga Railroad' and rolling Bl
in Tennessee over to John H. Git
Receiver of Alabama, as Beceiver of
Court. lu II B decision, the Chane«
stated if the property of the roac
charge of a receiver of another S
was attached within his jurisdictionwould release the property; and lu
peoted a like amity and comity from
courts of other States. Giural (bonds, signed by Gov. Lindsay, of
bama, for $3003^0, and is now in
seBsion of the road, rolling stock,
chine shops and depots of tho Alab
and Chattanooga Bailroad in Tenuei
The only other obstaoles to the rum
of the road are attachments in I
Ceuuty, Ga. Applications for recov

almijbr tb that fjSIC decided, wjll bo board'by Judge'Parrott, ot Trenton, Ga., Sep¬tember 19, and will, undoubtedly, bo de-aided in a similor manner. So, trains
may be expootod tô' run on the Alabama,and Chattanooga RailroadIS 8epfember20. The greatest delight prevails, uni-
vereally, at the prospect of running theroad. It will be perfectly safe for thoState to rim the road, os all parties areanxious to enjoy its benefits.

LouiBVTiiLiî, KT., Soptom ber 8.-The
persona most BOverely wounded by thoaccident last night on tho Louisville andNashville Railroad, nud who are now atthe St. Joseph Inflrmury, aro R. Brady,of. Little Rook, Ark. ; J. O. Griffiths, ofthe Nashville Union and American; JÜB.Stono, of Washington, Miss., and W.W. Anderson, wounded in tho hoad;Mrs. Cynthia D. Neckcra, of Hillsboro,Tonn., and Jumos We lo li. uf Louisville.The injuries of these persons ure not re¬
garded dangerous, and they uro doingwell. Dr. Janies Thomas, uf Rome, Gu.,and Wm. Bnohanan, of Asheville, N. C.,died this morning.
NEW Youie, September 8.-David

Banks, the oldest law book seller in the
State, is dead; aged nigh ty-fi vu ycurs.The coroner's verdict in the case of
Miss Post is that tho cause of her death
was inhuman treatment, at the hands olDr. Porry and Madame Van Busk irk;further, that Peter K. Post, Sr., P. K.
Post, Jr., and Minerva Post, in plaoinptheir daughter aud sister in the bandi
of a known abortionist, was guilty of ac
unnatural outrage, evincing depravedminds, and utterly regardless of natura
duty. The Posts ure held aa witnesses
and Dr. Porry and Madame Van Bus
kirk for the notion of the grand jury.Tho ship Sir Robert Peel has arrived
She shipped a sen during the passagekilling the first officer, Thoa. Tell.
How beautiful is tho truly Christiai

spirit of penitence for faults and orrors
which oven thu wiseat and the beat o
poor humanity muy commit. A tende
illustration of this was afforded byNew Haven mau who broke a chair ovo
his wife's head, a day or two ago. Whe:
he got to jail, and the clorgyman undei
took to talk with hite, he displayedgreat deal of penitence. He said tho
he was very norry that hu had permit to
hie auger to obtain tho mastery of hin:
and to suffer him to do such au act, bc
cause it was a good chair, one of tho«
good >ld-fush inned Windsor chain
which was au heir-loom in his famiPjand bo knew he could never replace it.

Brigham Young recently ordered sil
for thirty dresses for his wives, which
a trifling matter for him with his ii
come. But just think of an ordinal
business man buying Bilk drosses, casi
mere shawls, point lace and jewelrymatch, for say a half dozeu wives, to st
nothing of a acoro or two of daughterThe very thought of the thing is ououtjto Beare all the polygamy out of a era:
man's bruins. Let the fashions on
work their way into Utah, and dry goobills will do for its peculiar institutio
what Congressional bills have thou f
failed to uccomplish. Harper's Haz
ooght to be put iuto every harem as
missionary tract.
Tho North Carolina Kobesonian state

on reliable authority, that a colored bi
by the name of Dick, while digging t
foundation for a storehouse on tho si
of an old building that stood, upwarof a euntury ago, about 300 yards frc
the grounds upon whioh the railro
depot ut Shoe Heel now stands,Thursday lust, found a box 10x6x5 iuol
square, full of English sovereigns,has since loft for purts unknown.
A FATAL ACCIDENT.-A jury of inqu

was impanelled by Trial Justice Nels
Joyner, on the 20th ult., to inquire ii
the circumstances tl)ut lod to the dei
of James Weatherford, an old dod
upected citizen of Sb. James Go
Creek. It appeared that Mr. Weath
ford was killed by the accidental c
charge of u shot-gun in his own han
while sitting in a Held for deer.
REVOLDTIOKAUY RELICS.-A por ti

labelled "Gun. Chas. Lee," whioh hal
in Independence Ha 1, Philadelpland from which an engraving bu3 b
copied to illustrate a published life
the general, now turns out to bo the \trait of Gen. Arthur O'Connor, of
Irish rebellion of 1708, puinted in Pi
by Rembrandt Peale, in 1813. An
tograph of Gen. Washington, careft
preserved in the same hull, is found
be a forgery.
Mr. John H. L. Fuller, tho intel

revenue agent iu this city, died at
Waverley House, Wednesday nijMr. Fuller was n native of Eugland,
o mo to this State, Inst summor, fi
Washington, as special agent of the
ternnl revenuo department, in wi
capacity he was regarded as an a
conscientious and efficient officer,
leaves many friends in the city to dephis untimely death.-Charleston New
A difficulty occurred at Cross K

Union County, on the night of the !
ult., between two young men, nai
Joseph Smith and Wesley Boho, dui
whioh the latter was so severely stab
io the liver, that he now lies in a prrions condition. The affair ocourre
a serenade.
Mr. Benjamin Garrett, while blas

rock, on 30th ult., at Gilbert's She
in Laurens County, had his right h
blown off and his left disjointed-dering the amputation of both below
elbow necessary. Two other persomwhite and a colored maa- were sliginjured.
A correspondent of a Now York paio accounting for the poison discovi

ia Peter Buffenburg'u body, advai
the novel and startling theory thal
all have moro or less arsunio ia our
maohs, which finds its way there thrc
the common use of snper-phosphntictilizers.
A cargo of 600 little monkeys, al

tended for ladies' pets, were laudci
New York recently.

JlSoama LOTT.--«^aiddi/t iia -theChristian Union, is responsible for thissensible idea:
I called, the other day, on my friendMrs. T., who has the finest.collection ot

roses I ever saw.:. Sh o took me oat to
see thom-white roses, red roses, yellow
roses, climbing roses and roses in pots,the gay giant of battles, and the modest
moss rose, ovory species I had everbeard of, and a great many I bad neverbeard of, wore there in rioh profusion.Mrs. T. began plucking right and left.Some bushes with but n single flower
abo despised. I remonstrated.
"You aro robbing yourself, Mrs. T.,"said T.
"Ab," said she, "Mr. Laicus, do youknow that to muke n roso-busb bear is

to pluck ita Howers freely? I lose no¬
thing by what I givo away."This is a universal luw. Wo neverIOBO auythiug by what wo give uwny.

-» »

A Western political stump speaker do
molishes his opponent iu this wise:
"Build a worm fence around winter's

supply of summer weather; skim thoclouds from tho sky with a tea spoon;break a hurricane) to a harness; ground-sluioc nu earthquake; bake hell in an
ico house; lasso au avalanche; put ?.
diaper on tho crater of an active volcano;have all the stars in n nuil keg; hang tho
ocean on a grape vine to dry; put the
sky to soak iu a gourd; unbuckle the belt
of otornity; aud pasto 'to let' ou the suu
and moon; but never for u moment, ßir,deludo yourself with tho idea that anyticket of your party eau bent oura."
A FREAKY BEQUEST.-A Mr. Soge, of

Wisconsin, has givon $250.000 to found
tr coliege for women at Ithaca, aud pro¬mises $100,000 moro on certain condi¬
tion, ono of which is that attendance
at morning prayers shall bo compulsory.
Women like to be admired for their

loveliness, and we do not blame them
for it; but it requires something more
than mere beauty to enable them to re¬
tain their influence over men. So writes
a spinster noted for her intelligence.
The "Anti-Kissing Society," formed

by the fascinating damsels ut Saratoga,don't seem to work very well, as fifteen
out of the twentj'-threo members were
fined tho very first week.
Mr. Charles Vines, of Charlestown,W. Va., while out duck shooting, one

day last week, accidentally shot himself
in the abdomen, inflicting a wound
which proved fatal the following day.
NOT TRUE.-The account of the cap¬ture of a train near Fort Sill and the

killing of tho drivers, which was publish¬ed all over the country, is now said tobo
false.
A farmer in ono bf the Western Coun¬

ties of North Carolina has killed four
full-grown black boars withiu the last
three weekB.

Chief Justice "Howes, of Omaha, hns
decided that women are legal voters iu
all the'States in the Union. In the
words of Solou Shingle, "Jes so."
A Now York oculist charged a mau

$1,000 for taking out au oye. The pa¬tient couldn't "seo it."

CONSIGNEES PEU YEnnoW AND GREEN
FAST FREIGUT LINES, VIA CHARLOTTE,CULUMBIA AND AUQOSTA BAILROAD, Sep¬tember 8.-Lovelace & Wheeler, T. &
H., E. R. Dorsey, T. Earle, G. Diercks,
H. Muller, C., C. Sc A. R. R., Lörick &
Lowrance, E. Hope, George Symmers,Fagan Bros., Mays Sc B., T. N. Stokes,W. B. Taylor, Ran doti Sc B., C. F. Jack
son, Drafts Ss K., M. K. Si J. P. Sulli¬
van, H. Blecklov, W. J. Barr & Co., S.
& E., J. B. Mooro, C. A. Beed, J.
Bleckley, J. M. Wilson, A. M. Brown Sc
Co., J. Agnew Si Sou, L. A. Seigler, J. A.
Hendrix Sc Bro., W. C. Fisher, W. A.
Carr, T. J. Lenn, R. C. Shiver Sc Co., I.
L. Gunhonse, Ruff Sc Cloud, W. T. Tar¬
rant, P. W. Sc R. S. Chick, J. P. Elkins,L L. Coleman, J. P. Hill & Co., MaysifcM., A. M. Wicker, T. J. Sc H. M. Gib¬
son, W. H. Jones, M. H. Berry.
ACTUAL vs. SHOUT WKIUUT.-Aside from tba

impuro aubututices from windi uro* made tba
majority ot Baking l'owdors, a larga propor-tiuu ara SHOUT or THE WKIUUT represented
upon tho package. Wo not (inly claim that
DOOLEY'S YEAST I'OWOER in freo fruin any in¬
jurious BubatancuH, und that each packagecontains KUM. WKIOHT, but tliat thu quantityrequired to producu the desired result iu ibo
kitchen is ¡rom twenty-five to iifty per cent,less than those «d' ordinary manufacture.Manufactured by DOOLEY »fc BROTHER, li1.) Now
street, New York, and tor sale at retail by all
respectable grocers. Sept 5 13

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS ANO CONTRACTORS.WO loam from our Cbarlertou exchanges thalUr. I*. P. feile, tho well-known manufacturer
of Doora, Sashes, Itliudd, has established
a deput at No '20 Haynu siroet, where ha
keeps constantly on hand not only all articles
from bia own manufactory, but a ao everyvarioty of builders' liardwaro, French and
American window glass, holli plain and orna¬
mental, slate inaniula, and, in abort, every¬thing necessary to linish handsomely a resi¬
dence, a atoro, or a church. Aug Ul f
g-a??-!?frr^^*. -_J

M, HOI.I.SALK flUCKil CUHHENT.
OORRECTKU WEEKLY BY TUE BOARD OF THAUK.
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'?iloTKij ARRIVALS, September 8.-Ntckerson House-J. B. Corry, Barn¬well; J. T. Glonn, Atlanta; H. P. Adam»,Greenville; Dick Chatham, Helena; D.T. Corbin, M. Stranaa and wife, J. £.Murdoch, Charleston; G. A. Darling,Summit Point; A. B. Gernon, N. O.; J.C. S. Timberlake, Ala. ; J. W. Powell,A. G. Rico, Union ; D. Mower. Mrs. D.Mower, Miss L. Sohumpert, J. F. Mo-
Fall, A. Singleton, O. Lt. Sohumpert,Newberry; J. P. Erwin and wife. Tenn.;W. R. Hemphill, Ky. ; J. M. Bond? Ga. ;I. W. Avery aud wife, Atlanta; Mies K.Cleveland, Spartanburg; J. Hudglns, S.C.; G. P. Hollinan, Doko; J. M Perry,Edgelle!d. «Columbia Hotel-Q. W. Pemberton, P.Duflie, B. H. Brown, C. W. Ferrie,Charleston; P. S. Wiggins, Beanfort; J.H. Rion, Winnsboro; W. Gordon, Ga.;J. W. Burledge, A." Wechman, Walter-
boro; W. H. Evans, Philadelphia; B. B.
McCreery, Columbia; M. Moses, Spnr-tauburg; V. O. Burns. S. M. Spangler,Md. ; T. B. Crews, Lanrons.

During tho past week, Messrs. Robert.|Osborn, of Lauruna; T. F. Brodie, of'
Charleston, and M. Druckt r, of Union-
all respected citizens-have departed this
hie.

KINANUIAL AND COMMKl I.Cl Al,.

COLUMUIA. S. C., September 8.-Sales
of cotton, to-day, 30 bales-middling18%o.
LONDON, September 8-Noon.-Secu¬

rities undi tuged.
PARIS, September 8.-Rentes ö7f. 25o.

Bullion decreased 24.000,000f.
LIVERPOOL, September 8-3 P. M.

Cotton lirm-uplands 9|<i; Orleans O^;aales to-day 15,000 bales; of tho week
119,000; export 10,000; speculation 26,U00; stock 521,000, of which American
is 231,0U0; receipts 50,000, of which
American is 26,000; actual export 8,000;
nt o ck afloat 520,000, of which American
is 58,000.
LONDON, Septembor 8- Evening.-Consols 9o?i. .Bonds 93^.LIVERPOOL, September 8-Evening.-Cotton closed firm-uplands 9>ó; Or¬

leans 9%; sales 15,000 bales; spéculationand export 4,000.. Yarns and fabrics at
Manchester firm, and better prices.NEW YOUR, September 8-Noon.-
Flour 10c. better. Wheat l@2c. better,
Com lc. better. Pork steady, at 13.50
Lard quiet. Cotton quiet and firm-
middling uplands 20%; Orleans 21J^;sales 1,200 bales. Freights firm. Stocke
strong and active. Gold strong, at 13.
Governments strong and steady. State
1) o rids dull and steady. Money easy, at
3. Exohüugo-loug 83¿: short 9>¿.7 P. M.-Cotton quiet; sales 1,816
boles-uplands 20%; Orleans 21 Lard
firmer-kettle Wheat l@2o. bet
ter-winter rod Western 1.48@ 1.53
Southern flour firmer-common to fair
extra 5.80@6.75; good to choice 6.80@9.00. Whiskey dull, at 02J¿. Corn 1(&2o. better, at 69@70. Pork steady, at
13.50(c/)13.G2. Freights activo und firm
er. Money easy, at 2 (a) 3. Sterlingsteady, at 8¿¿@8¿¿ Gold 13»¿@13¿¿.Governments decliuod }¿c. States heavy-Tennessees 73>á ! uew 73>¿. Virgininstj3l,.<; now 70. Louisianas 65; new 60;levees 71 ; 8s 82. Alabamas 1.00; 5s 68
Gcorgius 82; 7s 91. North Carolinas
43j.t2 ; new 25. South Carolinas 75; new
57^ij.

CINCINNATI, September 8.- Flour-
an advance asked but none established,Corn demand good, ot lull prioes. Pork
12.50. Lard-demand light and holders
firm.|B>icon higher-thoulders tiJ5a ; bides7^@7ji. Whiskey steady, at 90.

ST. LOUIS, September 8.-Flour firm
super winter 4.00(7^4.15. Corn in de¬
mand-sacks 51. Whiskey 89.. Baggingquiet. Pork firm, at 13.00 on ordert.
Bacon stiff with au advancing tendency-shoulders 6)ij; clear sides 7%(Q8]shoulders held ut 6?¿ at close. Lard
firm, nt 9@9.J¿.
NEW OKUEANS, September 8.-Cotton

strong-middling 19(¡i)l9>¿; receipts 470
bales; sales 4.500; stock 25,668; receiptsof the week 2,724; sales 12,000. Flour
dull-superfine 4.62(o)4.75; double 5.S5;treble 6.25. Corn quiet-mixed 73;'yellow anil white 75. Pork quiet-mess13 87©U00. Bacon 7j¿©b;lí; sugarcured bums 14%@16.}£< Lard steadytierce 10^(0)10^; keg ll@ll,',i. Sugaraud molasses nothing doing. Whiskey00@1.00. Coffee inaotive.

PHILADELPHIA, September 8.-Cotton
strong-middling 20%@21.

BOSTON, September 8.-Cotton strong-middling 20^J; receipts 190 bales;sales500; stock 7,590; receipts of the week
1,376; sales 2,700.
BALTIMORE, September 8.-Cotton

quiet and firm-middlirg 20^(220*4; re¬
ceipts 13 bales; sales 164; stuck 630; re¬
ceipts of the week 394; sales 660.
MOBILE, September 8.-Cotton firm-

middling rj,1! ; receipts 55 bales; sales
500; stock 5,214; receipts of the week
575; sales OOO.
GALVESTON, September 8.-Cotton

steady-good ordinary 17 !4'; reaeipta416 bales; eales 600; stock 11,717; re¬
ceipts of the week 2.080; Balea 1,475.AUGUSTA, September 8.-Cotton quietand firm-middling 19J^; receipts 40
bales; sales 70; stock 2,700; receipts of
tho week 350; sales 450.
SAVANNAH, September 8.-Gottonveryfirm aud tending upward; asking higherrates; buyers and sellers apart-low mid¬

dling 19fa; receipts 576 bales; sales 1<T;stook 3,lu0; receipts of the week 692;Bales 160.
MEMPHIS, September 8.-Cotton firm

-middling 20; receipts 241 bales; sales
400; stook 1,680; receipts of the week
720.
WILMINGTON, September 8.-Cotton

firm-middling 19; receipts 20 bales;sales 23; receipts of the week 135; sales
107.

NORFOLK, Septembor 8.-Cotton-
low middling 18; receipts 25 bales; stock
330; receipts of tho week 307; aales 50
CHARLESTON, September 8,-Cotton

quiet-middling 19; receipts 146 bales;aides 50; stock 3,856; receipts of the
week 519; eales 550.

'?iloTKij ARRIVALS, September 8.-Ntckerson House-J. B. Corry, Barn¬well; J. T. Glonn, Atlanta; H. P. Adam»,Greenville; Dick Chatham, Helena; D.T. Corbin, M. Stranaa and wife, J. £.Murdoch, Charleston; G. A. Darling,Summit Point; A. B. Gernon, N. O.; J.C. S. Timberlake, Ala. ; J. W. Powell,A. G. Rico, Union ; D. Mower. Mrs. D.Mower, Miss L. Sohumpert, J. F. Mo-
Fall, A. Singleton, O. Lt. Sohumpert,Newberry; J. P. Erwin and wife. Tenn.;W. R. Hemphill, Ky. ; J. M. Bond? Ga. ;I. W. Avery aud wife, Atlanta; Mies K.Cleveland, Spartanburg; J. Hudglns, S.C.; G. P. Hollinan, Doko; J. M Perry,Edgelle!d. «Columbia Hotel-Q. W. Pemberton, P.Duflie, B. H. Brown, C. W. Ferrie,Charleston; P. S. Wiggins, Beanfort; J.H. Rion, Winnsboro; W. Gordon, Ga.;J. W. Burledge, A." Wechman, Walter-
boro; W. H. Evans, Philadelphia; B. B.
McCreery, Columbia; M. Moses, Spnr-tauburg; V. O. Burns. S. M. Spangler,Md. ; T. B. Crews, Lanrons.

During tho past week, Messrs. Robert.|Osborn, of Lauruna; T. F. Brodie, of'
Charleston, and M. Druckt r, of Union-
all respected citizens-have departed this
hie.

KINANUIAL AND COMMKl I.Cl Al,.

COLUMUIA. S. C., September 8.-Sales
of cotton, to-day, 30 bales-middling18%o.
LONDON, September 8-Noon.-Secu¬
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119,000; export 10,000; speculation 26,U00; stock 521,000, of which American
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nt o ck afloat 520,000, of which American
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leans 9%; sales 15,000 bales; spéculationand export 4,000.. Yarns and fabrics at
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Com lc. better. Pork steady, at 13.50
Lard quiet. Cotton quiet and firm-
middling uplands 20%; Orleans 21J^;sales 1,200 bales. Freights firm. Stocke
strong and active. Gold strong, at 13.
Governments strong and steady. State
1) o rids dull and steady. Money easy, at
3. Exohüugo-loug 83¿: short 9>¿.7 P. M.-Cotton quiet; sales 1,816
boles-uplands 20%; Orleans 21 Lard
firmer-kettle Wheat l@2o. bet
ter-winter rod Western 1.48@ 1.53
Southern flour firmer-common to fair
extra 5.80@6.75; good to choice 6.80@9.00. Whiskey dull, at 02J¿. Corn 1(&2o. better, at 69@70. Pork steady, at
13.50(c/)13.G2. Freights activo und firm
er. Money easy, at 2 (a) 3. Sterlingsteady, at 8¿¿@8¿¿ Gold 13»¿@13¿¿.Governments decliuod }¿c. States heavy-Tennessees 73>á ! uew 73>¿. Virgininstj3l,.<; now 70. Louisianas 65; new 60;levees 71 ; 8s 82. Alabamas 1.00; 5s 68
Gcorgius 82; 7s 91. North Carolinas
43j.t2 ; new 25. South Carolinas 75; new
57^ij.

CINCINNATI, September 8.- Flour-
an advance asked but none established,Corn demand good, ot lull prioes. Pork
12.50. Lard-demand light and holders
firm.|B>icon higher-thoulders tiJ5a ; bides7^@7ji. Whiskey steady, at 90.

ST. LOUIS, September 8.-Flour firm
super winter 4.00(7^4.15. Corn in de¬
mand-sacks 51. Whiskey 89.. Baggingquiet. Pork firm, at 13.00 on ordert.
Bacon stiff with au advancing tendency-shoulders 6)ij; clear sides 7%(Q8]shoulders held ut 6?¿ at close. Lard
firm, nt 9@9.J¿.
NEW OKUEANS, September 8.-Cotton

strong-middling 19(¡i)l9>¿; receipts 470
bales; sales 4.500; stock 25,668; receiptsof the week 2,724; sales 12,000. Flour
dull-superfine 4.62(o)4.75; double 5.S5;treble 6.25. Corn quiet-mixed 73;'yellow anil white 75. Pork quiet-mess13 87©U00. Bacon 7j¿©b;lí; sugarcured bums 14%@16.}£< Lard steadytierce 10^(0)10^; keg ll@ll,',i. Sugaraud molasses nothing doing. Whiskey00@1.00. Coffee inaotive.

PHILADELPHIA, September 8.-Cotton
strong-middling 20%@21.

BOSTON, September 8.-Cotton strong-middling 20^J; receipts 190 bales;sales500; stock 7,590; receipts of the week
1,376; sales 2,700.
BALTIMORE, September 8.-Cotton

quiet and firm-middlirg 20^(220*4; re¬
ceipts 13 bales; sales 164; stuck 630; re¬
ceipts of the week 394; sales 660.
MOBILE, September 8.-Cotton firm-

middling rj,1! ; receipts 55 bales; sales
500; stock 5,214; receipts of the week
575; sales OOO.
GALVESTON, September 8.-Cotton

steady-good ordinary 17 !4'; reaeipta416 bales; eales 600; stock 11,717; re¬
ceipts of the week 2.080; Balea 1,475.AUGUSTA, September 8.-Cotton quietand firm-middling 19J^; receipts 40
bales; sales 70; stock 2,700; receipts of
tho week 350; sales 450.
SAVANNAH, September 8.-Gottonveryfirm aud tending upward; asking higherrates; buyers and sellers apart-low mid¬

dling 19fa; receipts 576 bales; sales 1<T;stook 3,lu0; receipts of the week 692;Bales 160.
MEMPHIS, September 8.-Cotton firm

-middling 20; receipts 241 bales; sales
400; stook 1,680; receipts of the week
720.
WILMINGTON, September 8.-Cotton

firm-middling 19; receipts 20 bales;sales 23; receipts of the week 135; sales
107.

NORFOLK, Septembor 8.-Cotton-
low middling 18; receipts 25 bales; stock
330; receipts of tho week 307; aales 50
CHARLESTON, September 8,-Cotton

quiet-middling 19; receipts 146 bales;aides 50; stock 3,856; receipts of the
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